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试卷解析
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王晓燕

一、单项选择
二、完形填空

三、阅读理解
四、书面表达

1. I have ______ American friend called Emily.
A. a

B. an

C. the

D. /

2. Does Linda ______ many English story books?
A. have

B. has

C. having

D. had

3. A lot of ______ people in the U. S. have come
back to ______ for a visit these years.
A. China’s; China

B. Chinese; China

C. Chinese’s; China

D. China; Chinese

4. —Mum, I’m too thirsty.
—How about having some ______?
A. oranges

B. cakes

C. mutton

D. apple juice

5. The weather is the coldest ______ January in our city.
A. in

B. at

C. on

D. by

6. Tom ______ go to the cinema on Saturday because he is

going to have a meeting.
A. can’t

B. may

C. mustn’t

D. will

7. I will meet my best friend ______ the morning of May 1st.
A. in

B. on

C. at

D. until

8. There ______ some meat in the fridge.
A. is

B. are

C. has

D. have

9. His uncle ______ English in this school two years ago.
A. teach

B. taught

C. teaches

D. teaching

10. Don’t make noise. We ______ the music.
A. are listening

B. listen to

C. are listening to

D. listen

11. —Where are you going to stay during your holiday in
the country?
—We are going to stay ______.

A. at my uncle’s

B. at my uncles

C. in my uncle’s

D. in my uncle

12. Tony has never ______ the Pyramids in Egypt.
A. to see

B. see

C. saw

D. seen

13. —What’s wrong with Joe?
—He has ______.
A. cold

B. bad cold

C. a bad cold D. a badly cold

14. Lily always smiles ______ when she meets people.

A. pleasantly

B. thirstily

C. hardly

D. hurriedly

15. —Have you ever ______ the West Lake?

—Yes. I ______ there last month. It’s quite beautiful.
A. gone to; went

B. been to; went

C. been to; go

D. gone to; go

时态：一般现在时，一般过去时，现在进行时，现在完
成时，there be句型

词：冠词，介词（时间），情态动词，单词词义，
动词短语，
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A
Peter is a primary school pupil. He is a good boy. Uncle John
lives next to him. Uncle John has no child and he can’t see
anything. He works in the factory near Peter’s school. He
goes to work at 7:30 in the morning and comes home at 4:30
in the afternoon. Peter goes to school at 8:00 in the morning
and comes home at the same time as Uncle John in the
afternoon. On weekdays Peter gets up early to take Uncle
John to the factory. After school he takes Uncle John home.
On Sundays Peter helps Uncle John clean the house and do
some cooking. Uncle John thanks Peter very much. He says,
“Peter is a good boy. He is like my son.”

26. Where does Peter live?
A. Far away from Uncle John. B. Next to Uncle John.
C. With Uncle John.
D. At Uncle John’s.

27. Where does Uncle John work?
A. In Peter’s school
B. In a factory
C. On a farm
D. At a train station
28. Peter doesn’t take Uncle John to the factory on _____.
A. weekdays B. Sundays
C. Mondays D. Wednesday
29. Peter helps Uncle John clean the house _____.
A. from Sunday to Saturday B. on Wednesday
C. on Mondays
D. on Sundays

30. Which of the following is right?
A. Peter likes Uncle John.
B. Peter is Uncle John’s son.
C. Peter looks like Uncle John’s son.
D. Peter looks like Uncle John.

B
Bill starts the day at half past seven in the morning. He gets up,
gets dressed up and then he goes straight out to work. He leaves
the house at about eight o’clock. He cycles to work and it takes
about half an hour. He works in a toothpaste factory. He puts the
tops on the tubes. He stays there until lunchtime at one o’clock,
when he goes home again. He’s at home for three hours and then he
goes back to work. He works in a different place in the afternoon.
He trains lions in the zoo. He works there for about four hours and
then he goes to his next job. He cycles there, but it only takes a
quarter of an hour. He tests beds in a bed factory. He finishes
work at about eleven o’clock. Bill says, ‘I like living dangerously, but
not all the time!’

leaves the house.
31. At about 8 o’clock, he__________________________
32. At about 8:30, he ____________________________
works in a toothpaste factory
33. At 1 o’clock, ________________________________
he goes home again for lunch.

34. At 4 o’clock, ________________________________
he goes back to work.
35. At about 11 o’clock, ___________________________
he finishes work.

0. Dorothy is sleeping.
36. Peter is reading books.
37. George is eating fish.
38. Maria and Bill are watching TV.
39. Anne and Pat are playing cards.
40. Martin is playing the guitar.

Thank you
for listening!

